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Am eric an-Ma- de Toys
HP Predominate In Ogden

Zmas Shops This Year
QY HARRY P. BAGLEY.)

FtoEss! America leads the- - world In the
manufacture of mechanical toys but
'his country mu.-- show greater prop-

yl ress in the manufacture of dolls than
f - :;V jE has thus far been manifested, or Ger-man-

and Japan w ill surpass her in
L.jfjSJSl tills respect.
SfflRHH This statement embodies the opinion
jfjSlfiBY of local nic who arc now pre
r&isHjB paring displays of their holiday toy
pffBMrl offerings.
bfqjjSl Practically all the dolls in the coun
'' bflssrS fr-- aro ',ber of American or Japanese!

manufacture, ii Is reported. There are
y&jLHV a number of German dolls and a quartBgBu tity of other German made toys of th- -

I cheaper type. They have been in )

?3guB United States since 1016. it is report--

WrjwSHi Santa Claus will have a wonderful
variety of toys to choose from wh n

jr j9 be lists presents for Tommy and Liz-- ;

JH etc.
M. New games, mechanical toys. puz- -

iifrHJ zlcs, and appliances have b''en thrown,
w'Vra upon the market for the delectation of
irasjBl juvenile America.
"WsKss! Dlocks from Boston, embossed upon

VII . one side and with burnt letters upon'
other aides nr.' offered as a vai

f.JuJm from which the paint will not perl
iiHH through frequent applications to baby's!
'jCJ niouih

BUILDING TOYS.
Structural and building toys seem

to occupy a rather important light.
One of the newest innovations of thi
sort is a mechanical automobile. The
machine is demountable Packed, the
wheels are off. the springs arc not in
place! The body needs assembling,
and in fact, the toy resembles an au-

tomobile which ha:; been tern down.
An ingeniously devised arrangement

enables the possessor of the toy to as-

semble the machine and in assembling
J the machine, he learns all the com- -

. ponent parts of an automobile aside
from the workings of the gas engine
The prasollne engine is replaced by an
engine operated by a spring In the toy
machine.

American toys of the mechanical na
lure will never be surpassed by toys
from any other country in the world,I is the opinion of Ogden toy buyers. No
country now in the toy business can
hope to compete wtih the American
toy manufacturers in pertccting minia-
ture mechanical wonders.

Tho shops are filled with toys which,
have been constructed so that they:
clearly illustrate some law of physics
Others are mere brain twisters, es
pecially designed to make one dizzy..

A saleslady at one of the stores that
I visited yesterday approached me andj
said: "Have you seen our new cootie!
game?" And she thrust under myj
nose a box about four inches square,
and an inch deep, with a glass cover j

Gyrating and squirming beneath the
glass cover were four multi-colored- !

capsules that seemed endowed with
life A tilt of the box and the "coo i

ties" swarmed all over their corral.
The object of the game was to herd
the "cooties" into a small pen re
Komblinc a mlnaltWTO barbed wire en-

closure.
They certainly have to be eacle-cye- d

in the various toy departments, espe-
cially in the departments where the
toys are on low tables and arc of not
sufficient weight or bulk to insure
their safety from jifvcnilo hands.

WANT THEM ALL.
Youngsters accompanying mothers

In the toylands have absolutely no
sense of ownership, that is to say, no
sense of anyone else's ownership.

Yesterday I saw a boy of about I

years old dragging a rocking horse.
His mother was dragging him in an
effort to separate him from his new-
found pet. She finally bough' the horse
ami then he wanted to brinsr it with
him. He's now probably await ins; San
ta's arrival wit.i his horse.

On the same visit three youngsters
about 6 years old were admirinc the
contents of the hop. Their enthusi-
asm on the subject seemed Irrepressi-
ble. Fully su: clerks tried to suppress
their ecstacics and finally succeeded
by loading the trio, intoxicated with'
Christmas spirit, into an elevator.

Some of the clerks complr:in merely
becauso school children of lender
years, oh say about 7 or 8, come to the
stores merely to try out certain types
of vehicles known as "scooters."
' Irish Mails" and so on. Just because
some of the boys run the r

conveyances into a saleslady s shins,
some of the attendants become exceed-
ingly wroth. The kids complain that

Jsome of the stores are getting awful
(particular about touching any oi their
toy 8."

But reverting to the topic of tov
manufacturing. Japan Is specializing
In heavy wooden toys such as grinning
rotund dragons. with protruding
tongue and grotesquely nodding head
The Japanese arc embodying a num-
ber of clever ideas in the manufacture
of toys of this sort, it is claimed, but
in their manufacture of mechanical
toys, are falling far below the stand-- j

ard of American made toys.
JAPANESE DOLLS

Japanese dolls although they show
superiority in many respects over the
American product, are not difficult to
distinguish Peculiar formation of the!
features of the dolls, particularly no--'
ticeable in the lines of the mouth andj
eyes, mark these dolls as the product)
of an oriental race.

The German dolls are said by som"!
tc have bv far the best features and
coloring. America leads the world in i

novelty doll manufacturing. There
still exists a great demand for Kew-pie- s

and similarly designed darlings
for little ladies.

Notwithstanding the fact that hun
dreds of disabled American service j i

men have taken up toy making as their
life work, no appreciable quantity of i

toys of this quality have appeared on'
the market. Local dealers assort, how
ever, that when the disabled men or-

ganize and equip themselves so that
tr.y can conduct a wholesale manu-
facturing of toys, that other manufac-
turers may feci the effects of the new
arrivals in the toy industry.
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ftilllPi THE GIFT THAT MEANS

merry XMAS TO ALL

Everyone m the family will remember the Christmas

which brought tho

Starr
PHONOGRAPH

"THE DIFFERENCE IS IN THE TON C"

It is the gift that everyone enjoys. Eobby, Mother and
Sister Sue everyone who loves music will rejoice in the
Starr You can't compare the Starr with any phonograph
you ever heard. Through its Singing Throat cf Silver
Grain Spruce, the music of the world's greatest singers,
players, and bands comes to you in all its original purity.

Many families instead of giving each other smaller gifts
have united to give themselves the queen of gifts, the
Starr Phoncgraph. To hear the Starr is to know that it
betters all records, Hear the Starr here.

Chrislenseri-Ashto- n Music Co.
2381 Hudson Avenue

' il mill i! vem . xfT ll s

j j HELD AT OGDEN UNION IN
i jj STOCKYARDS

$54,000 IN CASH AWARDS

BEAUTIFUL CUPS AND TROPHIES

I Displays of full-blood- livestock includ
ing dairy cattle, fat cattle, feeder cattle,
sheep swine and horses.

jUl Special Athletic and Social Events Are j

iA
I

Being Arranged - j

' ' ' '
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I syk 3 Only 19 More Shopping I H I
I I Days at Mclntyre's and I 1 I
II fciM yfBBi CB ShP Early in the Month and Early 8 l

j W' m. thc Da-V-
- Don't Wait Until the I I

" jl
B H J 1 I Can you think of anything
M rl WeStCiOX I that would please your boy VSgS&S ?

t

j
m ags j

- B J I

I

I jk i For HER Cnrislmas The Gift Worth Giving l H
I mmpW j IVORY TOILETWARE

4jj3l V sy ifi Beautiful, luxuriant, refined, combining perfect good taste I R
p - jf W'th durafc"'lty and economy- - At no othrr store such varl- - M

I I Razors for Gifts I I CRANE'S -- .
1

H .v.th-.ti- t removing the bl.nde. 500 9 t 1 11C VIiribUIlclS WWr.fifcHHI') A comfortable shnve3 to a dozen (I Jr "l l GttB&?L D
M hM" stationery Jrn'77$5.00 and up J 75c to $6 Box 3 VfnD(W !

- - tTTt--Bj- spj sjbj
' the good tuts cf '".r . iyl H
tno fl'Tt giver and compll- - iTrJrt69

Ml iMssWssWlBSBMWlBSBSBsMIMri
rnenls the recipient Dainty JJj.lI I E

ii- - shapes are to be had in abun I xf - -r. iC M
' I Live tlim a dant variety at Mclntyre's. xLL" W '

I GILLETTE
'

$6.00 I
Safety Razor , I BOX I HBii" B,. FOR CHRISTMAS H

H H A welcome suggestion some I IStBtEBnnU&BIKKBSBSBfUBKttniKi jfl
Wi H husband, brother or Uncle Jim, He B H Huyler'a '

$5.00 and I Iup candies at T7P
shupCwwiniam.

HsSssBBsVssSsraR33a McINTYRE'S Freshhjpmenta g I

I
Wide variety to eclect from in- - H D Tj fl u0ae'tlon HH I eluding tho popular extension B I Fsi3 Q 3 to $17

8 H styles. Buy f ippBOsBBBsslHslHBVBlBsSBssHBBsMHi

I mmmaummmmMmM I The Gift ior Every Member of the I ffll H

I 0lM ' I WATERMAN IDEAL J I I

I DONT TAKE A j fTSl Makeltai I 1 I
I CHANCE! M$ KODAK III I
I Have Your Pre- - B Christmas ill. . n m t"un Wl1'' lle Christmas KocJjk begm: with M yi flfl
H SCriPtlOHS Filled H R Christmas day. At Mclntyre's you will find j WjA Cvfl

n n iast tho '"f-

lat Mclntyre's 5 uKPodfrom "$9.42 I m
K N Brownies, (tn , J Bn

fe? Why experiment when your health P M UP 1rm tJ)Z..OVJ 1
R3 Eh is at stake? J Havo your favorite picture enlarged for Christmas. Send y pa
HH 19 We use only the purest and fresh G I us your negative We will do the rest J cj
H est of drugs no stock at Mc Ljj BBKKMKKMKMtOMtXWBBSBBBtKBKKKtttlBUBSBKKM H
JM W Intyre's NEVER V 1
Ka B) Registered pharmacists fill K H r " I
5 M your prescription accurately and K 4 A Dreamland of SH
P1! you always depend upon our quick D u

jj and pr,n,p, nl DoLLS! DOLLS!
j Multitudes of Them

B iillllllllHlllsllslBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl ij Dressed or undressed large or small dolls that go to PI
QC T" i E sleep. Dolls that talk. Most of them have real hair. Amu

Rj iDC 1 lee 1 ea O A I Bj large, new selection is here. Prices the Mclntyre way

I l 1 Package
,e88'

25c to $25 I
WiW9 STORE NO 1 RtfcIfltVrc's STORE NO. 2 'mJt

24th nnd Washington Ave. 25tb and Washington Ave
TWO STORESmmmmlmmmmmmmmm wmmmmmBmmmm BBSBIBMSBBSBBBSBSBSb

MULE PAYS BET.
TACOH A, Wash., Nov 20 A de-

jected, moth eaten mule helped pay an
election bet here after the election. A
leading Democrat of Fairfax, 40 mile3
nway in the Cascades, rode the mule
from his home into Tacoma. and pa-

raded the business streets "Cox lost;
"o did I; I am paying an election bet,"
i sign upon the mule announced.

HERE'S ONE CASE

WHERE HIGHER IS

LESS THAN LOWER

"Take the upper, It's lower."
That Is tho advice of ticket

agents In iho various parts of tho
west In the service of the Sonth-er- n

I'aclfic. One found this to
bo true ut tho local depot a tew
days ago.

"Let me have sleeping accom-
modations on tho train to San
Francisco," said the traveler.

"For a single passenger?" asked
tho clerk.

"No, I'm married, but I'm not
taking anybody with me. A single
shelf will answer."

"Upper or lower?" asked tho
agent.

"What's tho difference?" in-
quired the traveler.

A difference of 00 cents,"
came the answer.

"Our prices to San Francisco
are $3. tilt and $4.50."

You understand of course,"
explained tho agent, ' tho lowcr-i- s

higher than tho upper. Tho
higher price Is for tho lower
berth. If you want a lower you
will have to go higher. We sell
the upper lower than the lower.
In other words the higher Is the
lower."

"What do they all prefer?"
chirped tho traveler.

"On account of its Inconven-
ience." replied the agent, "mostpersons don't like the upper, al-
though It is lower on account of
its being higher, and because
when you occupy an upper berthyou have to got up to go to bed
and then get down when you got
up. I would advlso you to tako
tho lower, although it's higher
than the upper, for tho reason
1 have stated, that the upper Is
lower than the lower because It ts
higher You can have tho lower
if you pay higher, but if you are
willing to go higher. It will come
lower."

ooo

Railroad Service Is

Gradually Improving

Handling of freight by the Soulh- -
rn Pacific system is becoming more

satisfactory daily, according to Wlll--
ard G. Wilson, traveling agent for tho
road, with headquarters In Ogden.

Locomotives In freight services dur-
ing September, 1920, were on the road
an average of eleven hours nnu made
10- -' miles In each twenty-fou- r hours,
according to Mr. Wilson Considering
Idle time of tho largo number of lo-

comotives in exclusive helper sorvlce.the time required at terminals and In
shops to receive necessary inspection
and repairs due to strain from service!
on htevy mountain grades, and await-- jIng suitable train loading, this recoro
tlmo on road mid miles run Is excep-
tionally good, Mr. Wilson slates.

I r locomotives were on th
road eight hours and niado 13- -' miles
in each twenty-fou- r hours. Th.freight cars on tho lino made anaverago of 36.6 miles per day. as
compared with thirty miles per day,
which tho railroads aro urged i

reach.
only 0.33 per cent of all locomotives

and 4.11 per cent of ell freight carson line were in bad order Beptem--Iber 30th, compared With In. OS per
cent and 1.5-1 per cent respectively
for March, 1920

uu

OVF. MOVE TOO MANY,
DENVER, Colo Tho last timo Earl

J. )yer moved h moved himself outof matrimony. "He's made mo move
to twelve cities In IS months." Mr
Eva Dyer told tho court hero. I
never know where honio will be next
month1 "Too many moves. com-
mented tho court and granted Mr
Dyer's motion for divorce

00

PENITENTIARY "INVITATION"
BIOUNDSVILLE, W. Va--, Tf you

aro contemplating trip to tho penl- -
tontlary eooii try to bo hero by Thanks-giving..' nrc-.- Work and Hope" amagazine published by the inmates of
the stat" prison. Aside from otherentertainments, prison talent is going
to stago a show and there b going to
bo a regular feed, too.


